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Thank you Chairman,
Ladies and Gentlemen, Good Morning!

My name is Li Jingming from the Center for Science and Technology Development of Ministry of Agriculture.Today I am very glad to give you a my presentation on Rural Renewable Energy Development in China, especially in rural and remote areas of China.  This morning, I just would like to give you a very simple picture about China rural energy development, perhaps you could learn some detailed technologies and information about each issue, such as biomass, solar technologies and some related issues, for example, policy and some national programs.

Because my English language is not very good, therefore please interrupt me if you don’t understand my said.
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In my presentation, there are five parts will be introduced to you.
First, I would like to introduce main biomass resources in rural areas.
The second is my ministry’s role for biomass energy development in China.
The third, I would like to give you some simple pictures of biomass energy technologies.
The fourth, a MOA’s network and system on service and assistance for biomass energy development at different levels will be showed.
Finally, if possible, I will give you a brief of biomass program and projects, including internal and international projects, and some activities will be done on biomass energy development by MOA in near future.

        在我今天的发言中，将涉及到五个部分。
        首先，我将介绍中国农村地区生物质能资源的情况；其次，是我部在推动中国生物质能发展过程中的职能和作用；第三，我将给大家介绍一下生物质能技术；第四，将展示农业部在不同层次上为推动生物质能发展的技术服务网络系统；最后，如果有可能，我愿意向大家简要介绍一下国内外生物质能项目和今后农业部在生物质能开发方面的重点工作。
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Central government subsidiesCentral government subsidies
For household biogas digesters:For household biogas digesters: 1500 RMB Yuan 1500 RMB Yuan 
for each household in Northeast China where heat for each household in Northeast China where heat 
preservation measures are necessary in cold winter preservation measures are necessary in cold winter 
and for underdeveloped  western China households; and for underdeveloped  western China households; 
1200 Yuan for household in central China and 1000 1200 Yuan for household in central China and 1000 
Yuan for household in Eastern China.Yuan for household in Eastern China.



For large and medium biogas installations on For large and medium biogas installations on 
husbandry farms:husbandry farms: 45% total investment is subsidized 45% total investment is subsidized 
for each installation in Western China, with an upper for each installation in Western China, with an upper 
limit 2 million Yuan for each one; 35% for each limit 2 million Yuan for each one; 35% for each 
installation in Central China and upper limit 1.5 million installation in Central China and upper limit 1.5 million 
Yuan; 25% for each installation in Eastern China and Yuan; 25% for each installation in Eastern China and 
upper limit 1 million Yuan.upper limit 1 million Yuan. 
For technical service stations:For technical service stations: 25000 Yuan for each 25000 Yuan for each 
station in Eastern China, 35000 Yuan for each in station in Eastern China, 35000 Yuan for each in 
Central part and 45000 Yuan for each in Western part.Central part and 45000 Yuan for each in Western part.

Central government subsidiesCentral government subsidies



Rural Biogas ProgramRural Biogas Program

Rural Biogas Program covers household biogas, Rural Biogas Program covers household biogas, 
large and medium installations on husbandry large and medium installations on husbandry 
farms and technical service network.farms and technical service network.



Household biogasHousehold biogas
Household biogas development in rural areas is based Household biogas development in rural areas is based 
on oneon one--digester plus three renovations, involving a digester plus three renovations, involving a 
digester and renovations of kitchen, washing room and digester and renovations of kitchen, washing room and 
pigpen.pigpen.
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Large and medium biogas installations on Large and medium biogas installations on 
husbandry farmshusbandry farms

By the end of 2008, there are 39510 biogas By the end of 2008, there are 39510 biogas 
installations on husbandry farms, producing installations on husbandry farms, producing 
520 million m520 million m33 biogas, including 2761 large biogas, including 2761 large 
installations and 12864 medium scale installations and 12864 medium scale 
installations.installations.



Technical service network Technical service network 
To provide service for biogas users, government To provide service for biogas users, government 
subsidizes the development of technical service subsidizes the development of technical service 
stations, each of them been subsidized to provide stations, each of them been subsidized to provide 
input and output equipment, testing and maintenance input and output equipment, testing and maintenance 
equipment.equipment.



The countyThe county--level service stations have been established level service stations have been established 
in 50 counties and villagein 50 counties and village--level stations been level stations been 
established in 60000 villages. These pilot stations have established in 60000 villages. These pilot stations have 
been engaged in digester construction, maintenance been engaged in digester construction, maintenance 
service and supply of pipelines and parts.service and supply of pipelines and parts.

Technical serviceTechnical service



GHG emission reduction effectsGHG emission reduction effects

By the end of 2008, both the household By the end of 2008, both the household 
digesters and the installations on husbandry farms digesters and the installations on husbandry farms 
produce biogas 12.2 billion mproduce biogas 12.2 billion m33, reducing CO, reducing CO22 
emission 385 million tons and contributing to the emission 385 million tons and contributing to the 
farmersfarmers’’ income increase of 15 billion Yuan.income increase of 15 billion Yuan.



CDM projectsCDM projects

13 CDM projects have been accepted in China, 13 CDM projects have been accepted in China, 
with an annual COwith an annual CO22 reduction 0.9 million tons. 3 reduction 0.9 million tons. 3 
projects have been registered and their COprojects have been registered and their CO22 
emission reduction is 0.2 million tons each year.emission reduction is 0.2 million tons each year.



Thanks 
Tel: 86 10 59192987 
Fax: 86 10 59193031 

Email: kjszyhjc@agri.gov.cn
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At last, MOA hope that we would have a opportunity to work with all of the participants and experts on development of biomass resources and technologies.  Welcome you to visit China after the conference. 
Thanks for your attention.

        最后，中国农业部希望今后能有机会与所有在座的专家一起，就开发生物质能资源和技术开展多种形式的合作。欢迎大家有机会到中国走一走、看一看。
       谢谢！

mailto:kjszyhjc@agri.gov.cn
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